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CASE #

TYPE

LOCATION

SUMMARY

18-80196

Burglary
Vehicle

Cypress Point Pkwy
(Mpower Fitness)

18-80136

Suspicious
Incident

E State Road 100
#104 (Verizon)

18-80107

Fraud

Ryberry Place

18-80181

Domestic
Disturbance

Brittany Lane

18-80178

Shots Fired

Canal Avenue

18-80160

Narcotics

County Road 305

18-80131

Baker Act

Town Court

V1 stated at approximately 3:00 pm he parked his 2016 black
Honda Civic sedan in the side parking lot of the gym located at 160
Cypress Point Parkway. When he returned he noticed the passenger
side front window was busted. His black, Apple Iphone 7 and black
bi-fold wallet missing from the center console cup holder area.
An employee advised two individuals came into the store posing as
Samsung representatives and wearing a Samsung lanyard and asked
to set up the display case for the Note 8, which the employee found
suspicious since she knows the Samsung representatives for the
store and the Note 9 was just released not the Note 8. The subjects
left in an unknown light blue or gray vehicle. Management advised
they would call tomorrow when they could access the video
surveillance.
V1 reported her Wells Fargo debit card was used to make a
purchase at an ADIDAS store for $295.00 in Portland Oregon. O1
advised that this happened a day after she purchased gas at the
Mobil gas station located at 295 Pine Lakes Parkway in Palm Coast.
V1 stated that he was at his friend’s house and when he came
home his live in girlfriend, S1 began to hit him because he was with
his friend. S1 then clarified that it was an open handed slap and
multiple times. S1 was arrested and charged with domestic battery.
O1 realized he dropped his phone and drove out to Canal Avenue
and began looking for it. O2 and O3 both exited the residence and
shouted at O1 as one of them fired three shots in O1s direction. It
could not be determined who actually fired the shots at O1 so no
one was arrested.
Traffic stop preformed on a vehicle due to having knowledge that
the driver, S1 had a suspended driver’s license. During a search of
the vehicle several narcotics were located. S1 was arrested for
possession of methamphetamine, possession of cathinones,
possession of suboxone, possession of drug paraphernalia and
driving while license suspended. S2 was arrested for possession of
methamphetamine, possession of cathinones, possession of
suboxone and possession of drug paraphernalia.
Adult female transported to Halifax by LEO

18-80140

Baker Act

Regis Lane

Adult male transported to Halifax by CTTU

